
 PADRE PIO RELICS: 
BEWARE - SCAMMERS ARE COMING YOUR WAY!! 

 

I posted the following on Facebook today – 
 

BEWARE - SCAMMERS ARE COMING YOUR WAY!! 

 

I received an email from a retired minister and the heading was as 

above. What is he referring to - well this newspaper article  

(see at the end of this article) from the Irish News (all about 'the relics' of PADRE PIO) 

explains - details of the 'touring schedule' of 'the relics' are also given - 

should be a nice wee money-spinner for a certain religious organisation. 

 

Many years ago, my good friend, ROB ZINS, whilst my guest here, also 

agreed to go to London to take part in a TV debate that contained much 

interaction on the subject of Mr Padre Pio. These links will take you to 

videos of that debate – 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tiooPLellIw 

(Part one - 13 minutes) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lXQl2YqUps 

(Part two - 13 minutes) 

 

Considering the heavily-stacked odds against him on the panel,  

ROB did an excellent job - particularly in part two. 

 

I received one very interesting private message from a good friend (an ex 

Roman Catholic) who shared the following – (to preserve anonymity, names removed) – 

 

The article on padre pio gives me the 'shudders' - I can't believe the 'relics' are still doing the 

rounds! We (me, xxx’s mum and sister xxx, and to a small extent xxx), were 'into' all this, 

listening to testimonies from those who had supposedly 'seen' him, experienced the 'perfume' 

etc. I took someone to see one of the people who had 'seen' him after his death - (xxx, she lived 

local to us), and had one of his relics, xxx was also 'blessed' with his mitt. I read books about 

him, and went to hear one of the monks from his monastery giving a talk over here about him, 

and how he had the 'gift of bi-location', it was dressed up spiritualism, though we couldn't see 

it at the time - dangerous stuff! He was supposed to have had the 'stigmata' …  It's awful that 

people are still being duped!  We were all 'obsessed' with pp at one time, we were nearly going 

to go on a 'pilgrimage' to his 'shrine', thankfully we didn't! There are pp groups all over the place, 

people praying for his 'intercession' 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tiooPLellIw&fbclid=IwAR3hICOPNlTQmDBxsl_z8K0q3btklRZ4LeXaLkQWXuTajvPqR8Pn5g8PzPE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lXQl2YqUps&fbclid=IwAR2QARwo3oYnf8FF93F5cjG4GnALBATs-GTLygC4_0RA7mspxnuFRhz0fmc


Absolutely tragic to read of what my friend formerly believed in and trusted 

in – however, how wonderful that my friend, and another referred to, were 

later, truly “born again” and delivered from such diabolical, dark deception. 
 

The ‘stigmata’ of Padre Pio were also the subject of articles that totally 

called their genuineness into question as you can read on these links – 
 

http://web.archive.org/web/20180127043811/http://www.miraclescep

tic.com/stigmatapio.html 

 

http://web.archive.org/web/20180127030743/http://www.miraclescep

tic.com/piocarbolic.html 

 

‘Relics’ are a regular feature where Roman Catholicism is concerned and 

back in 2001, I wrote about another ‘relic visitation’ to Ireland (Saint 

Therese of Lisieux), as you can read on – 

 

https://www.takeheed.info/news-from-the-front-september-2001/ 

 

Here are the details of the current ‘relic visitation’ 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.archive.org%2Fweb%2F20180127043811%2Fhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.miraclesceptic.com%2Fstigmatapio.html&h=AT2_v61cq9fQzBYWrrpckgHMFkeqffkBCdIOfKTkfGcM9gnKU65bRwGPA50bDfXaN8n5MoYBZpY1RAbCevGHQhOt4pkNGRjuDEquYxJhqSFez_lEHeKlWHMZYOAcwtNx_95F9Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fweb.archive.org%2Fweb%2F20180127043811%2Fhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.miraclesceptic.com%2Fstigmatapio.html&h=AT2_v61cq9fQzBYWrrpckgHMFkeqffkBCdIOfKTkfGcM9gnKU65bRwGPA50bDfXaN8n5MoYBZpY1RAbCevGHQhOt4pkNGRjuDEquYxJhqSFez_lEHeKlWHMZYOAcwtNx_95F9Q
http://web.archive.org/web/20180127030743/http:/www.miraclesceptic.com/piocarbolic.html
http://web.archive.org/web/20180127030743/http:/www.miraclesceptic.com/piocarbolic.html
https://www.takeheed.info/news-from-the-front-september-2001/


And this is the newspaper article announcing the current visit 

  

 
 

Truly, what a ‘scam’. 

 
Cecil Andrews – Take Heed’ Ministries’ – 3rd November 2022 

 



 


